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"OLD GLORY" WI
BY LAND FORGI

LAUNCH FROM THE U. S. S.
TENNESSEE TARGET OF

THE GUNS

TURK GOVERNMENT
ASKED TO EXPLAIN

President Wilson is Determined
That War With Turkey Shall

Not Result.

(By A», eistet! Prem.)WASHINGTON, Nov. 18.-TheUnited States government has di-irooted Ambassador, Henry Mergen¬thau at Constantinople to ask an ex¬planation of the firing by Turkishland forces at a launch from the1American cruiser Tennessee proceed-jlng from Vourlah to the American
consulate at Smyrna, Atta Minor.Secretary Daniels simultaneously ca¬bled the commander of the cruiserNorth Çvrollna, also in the Méditer-ranean,' to take ' no action which
might embarrass the American gov-,
eminent and to await specific in-1structiona from Washington.These steps followed the receipt of
a message from Captain Denten C.
Decker, commander of the Tennes¬
see, paraphrased In this statementfrom' the navy department:
"Captain B. _C. Decker, In command

of the Tennessee wired SecretaryDaniels thia morning that while pro-ceeding from Vourlah to Smyrna to
make oficial calls, a. ship's boat was
fired at Decker was anxious for the
safety of tb; consulate. The Tan-
nessee proceeded to and left Vourlah
at 'the request of the ambassador and
is now nt anchor In the harbor, of,Sclo, (Chios) Greece, from whjchplace Captain Decker's talp.erajn wan
sent. Secretary Daniels wired" fór i
fuller information." !
Although without definite d**»lie

es tn just What occurred high offi¬
cials of the Washington government
had ho doubt that'the incident, no
matter where the responsibility lay,would be adjusted' promptly through,
diplomatic channels. President. Wil¬
son ls determined that under no cir¬
cumstances shall the United States
be involved in war with Turkey.
On account of the slow Cable com¬

munication from Constantinople, no
message CoûCôF&i&K tué iQOiuêut

> came from Ambassador MorKOnthau.
With the navy's message as the only
Basia for Judgment Prealdont Wilson
and administration officials were puz-

(Continned on pago 5.1

RUSSIANS HAVE
SUFFERED ACHECK

Possibly Ùmé of the Most Critical
Battles of the Campaign

(By AmocUtod PreW.)
LONDON, Nov. 19.-A Petrograd

dispatch to the Daily Telegraph
says:
"The batpo now being fought In

the northwest corner ot Poland may
be regarded as possibly tho most
critical yet fought In the Rhsslan
.campaign ano lt looks, aa though the
victorious Russian' advance has suf¬
fered a check. ' It ia evident tho Ger¬
man counter attack baa compelled the
Russlana to concentrate a

' Consider¬
able distance to the rear of the line
reached by their right flank.

> "One of the ablest critics tn the
Army Messenger saya that a new

- phase of the war has oponed which
la likely to have a decisive Influence

. on the whole campaign."
Exports Intproylag.

WIA8HINGTÔN, Nov. 18.-Secre¬
tary McAdoo'n dall» reinort* from
.the country's ten leading ports indi¬
cated again today meady Improve¬
ment in export -trade. Exports yes¬
terday were 94.977,023, approximate¬
ly twa millions lesa thin the dally
average of Novsamber, 1913. when
trade was not affected hy war. Im¬
porta were *5¿8ftMi92, an Increase ot
$1,7«?,196 rotate the November aver¬
age laat year. tf-it

-.-4 ?--

CasMtfM***
PITTSBURGH;'P's:. Nov. 18.-It be¬

came known today that the federal
*ran£ J*ry Indicted Christian
Schaefer, former cashier bf the Vnlt-
ed States National Ban« of Pitts¬
burgh. o« «¿largas of «mbesslameat
of 919,000 and making false reports
to the comptroller of the currency.
Schaefer waa released on 96.000 bali.

Merni* 8s sWrled.
GRAND RAPIDS, Mich., Nov. IS.-

Fred a Markie, first baseman of the
S ¿W York National League baseball
club, waa married laftt night lo Miss i
Ethel Browbson, et Tsciîmaan, Mien, j.'Announcement o£, the .\wede*ng wa* I
mads tciey. *? «

OOOOOOOOoOOOOOOUOOO
o o
o ATLAN TIAX «OES o

o TO THE FRONT, o
o - o
o (By Associated Press.) o
o WASHINGTON, Nov. 18.-Two o
o more American Red Cross hospl- o
o tal units will start from New o
o York for the Austro-Servían bat- o
o tío fields on November 21 On the o
o steamer Finland. The Kansas o
o City Red Cross chapter will pay o
o expenses of four of the nurses; c.
o the New Hampshire chapter two o
o and President Hibben, of Prince- o
o ton University, and George B. o
o McClellan, one each. o
o On tho steamer "Kursk" which o
o will sail from New York within o
o the next two cr three days for o
o Archangel. Russia, one addition- o
o al American Red Cross Burgeon o
0 will bo sent to join the two o
o Arnoiican hospital units already o
o tn Russia. He is Dr. Dean F. o
o Wynn, of Atlanta, Qa., for the o
o last two years assistant Instruc- o
0 tor in gynaecology In the Atlan- o jo ta School of Medicine. o
o

v °
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BODY OF LORD~
ROBERTS AT HOME

ÍN ORDER TO ENJOY FULL
BENEFITS OF COTTON

LOAN FUND

RESERVE BOARD
SOUNDS WARNING

Details of Workings of New
Scheme Outlined in Statement

. by McAdoo.

Remains Pieced in Room Where
Great Soldier Held Family

Prayer.
ASCOT, England, 'Nov. 18.-Cover¬

ed with the union Juck zz* with hts
sword and service hat resting uponit, the coffin containing the body of
Field Marshal Lord Roberts was
.placed today In the small room in-lils

ideuee here in which the great'Idler wga wont to conduct family
The body arrfved from Folkeatonqby special train. The ceremonywhich fftlVswed was. simple ii, the ex¬

treme. The cdBnwaa borne to his,home by employes of his estate.
There a brief service attended byLady Roberta and her daughters and
a few privileged friends waa conduct¬
ed by the rector of Ascot.

lihy Ai»ocintr<J Press.)
WASHINGTON. Nov. 18.-Althoughthe $135,000,000 cotton loan fund hasbeen completed, officials of the fed¬eral reserve board and the treasurydepartment declared today tbat theSouth must Introduce diversificationof crops and a reduction of cotton

acreage next year to got the full bene¬
fita from tho fund and insure a ma¬terial increase in the price of raw
cotton for next year's crop. Secre¬
tary McAdoo in a. statement tonightcalled this "the other pressing andimportant problem" with which theSouth must deal. He urged the rais¬ing of food products which he pre¬dicted will find a ready market, par¬ticularly If the European war persists."The Southern farmer,'' said Mr.McAdoo, "therefore bas an unusual
opportunity now for changing exist¬ing methods and habits with certain
profit and permanent benefit to him¬self.;" He suggested that the depart¬ment of agriculture would gladly out¬line methods of crop diversificationsuitable to different localities, andadded that bankers had an excellent
opportunity to aid In this work byusing their Influence to direct the
character of crops by imposing "pro-
per conditions" upon advancer to far¬
mers.
-Tue runners ot the South," con¬cluded tho statement, "ought &» wake'

np to the importance r>t crop ^varsî-
lication. There neve* before waa atime when they could wake up with
such certain profit to themselves.
Members of the reserve board wereInclined tonight to believe that con¬ditions pointed to a decided reduc-

iConti-, ned on Page; 6.>, jj
A New Light Breaks Upon Dark

And Mysterious Realm of Czar
At One Mighty Stroke Strong Drink is RemovedFrom One Hundred and Fifty Million SoulsAnd One-Sixth of the Habitable Globe-Re¬sults Noted Already.

(By Associated PK».)
PETROGRAD. Nov. 18.-Actualand complete prohibition la In fore?

today throughout the entire Russian
empire and not a drop .of vodka,whiskey, -brandy, gin or any other
strong drink ls obtainable from one
ead to the other of an urea .popu¬lated by 150,000,000 people and com¬
prising one sixth of thc habitable
globe.

In every foot of Russian territorythe word prohibition ia taken literal¬
ly. It does not mean a partially suc¬
cessful attempt to curtail liquor con¬
sumption, resulting in drinking In
secret places, abuse of medical li¬
censes and general evasion and sub¬
terfuge. It does mean that a vast
population who consumed $1,000.000.-
C0O worth of vodka s, year; whose
ordinary condition haa been describ¬
ed by Enastan themselves aa rang
lng from a slight degree of stimula¬
tion Upward; haa been lifted almost
in one day to sobriety.
On that day when the mobilisation

po Jicemen TISKWU «Tory public
where vodka ls sold, locked up

tho supply of thc liquor, which la al¬
most pura alcohol, and placed on the
shop the imperial seal. Since themanufactura and sale ot vodkà la a
government monopoly. If is net dirflcult to enforce prohibition andfrom the day the shops were closeddrunkenness vanished..
The results already are seen In thçpeasantry. They, are beginning bb

look/like a different race. Marka of
suffering, . the pinched look» of ill
ness and improper nourishment have
gone from their faces. Their clothes
aro cleaner and both roe- and wo¬
men appear more neatly and better
dressed. Homes of the poor, formerlydestitute, now present somethinglike order and thrift.

In Petrograd and Moscow the ef¬
fect 1B fairly startling. On holidaysinebriates always M*à the police
stations and,often lay about In the
streets. Today unattended women
may pass at night *hrough portionsof these cities where it formerly was
dangerous fer men. Minor crimes

j and misdemeanors neve aimoai' vnu-1 i shed.

EFFECTS OF RECENT ELECTION I
> ON CONGRESSIONAL. COMMITTEES

(By AaKxtated Pr*» )
WASHINGTON, D. C., Nov. 18.-Ef¬

fects of the recent elections on the
personnel àf congressional commit¬
tees was shown' today ia an unoffi¬
cial list naming rtembera who will not
ba tn sixty fourth congress. Several
of the committees lost some of their
most active members. Of the Demo¬
crats o nth« committee on expendi¬
tures tn the prototfice department
none remain.
Committee chairmen who will not

appear .tn thé nest Congress include:
Post. Ohio, elections committee. No.

1; Goldfogle. N<"» York, elections
it tee No. 3; Gudger. North Caro¬

la the postofficc de-
Illlnols, expendí-
department; Rot-

. expenditures
r^iassB) oe ] lin»

derbili, New York. Industrial arts and
expositions.
Chairmanship vacancies were cre¬

ated by élévation to the Senate of
Representative Uaiar^rcs-, Wüya and
maana committee; Brouseard. Louis¬
iana, expenditures In the departmentot justice, and Hardwick, Georgia,weights and measures. IOf the 14 Demócrata on the ways Jand mean* committe six will not re-
tun to Congress.

One-third of the 21 members bf the
appropriations commute will be mis¬
sing tit th« next congress, one-fourthot the judiciary^ one-third of thebanking and currency. Including allfour members ranking nest to th«
chairman, while the foreign affairs,Indian, Interstate ooetassree, militaryand public lands commlttiSeS all lostUjaNfUniW thar membership. Some
c* th* srcaller committee* lost halt».

WINSTQN-SALEM
HAS BIG FÏRESI
-\ ? ?

LOM Uti Night Wa* $100,0001
and That of the Night Before

$35,000.

(By AModatcd Vtw.)GREENSB0FO, N. C., Nov. 18.-Fire at Wlnston-Salem. N. C., to-
nigh tdes'r'.yed a five-story buildingoccupied by the Carolina Paper BoxCompany and other firms and did
damage estimated at over $100,000.The fire wasjn the manufacturingdistrict an dconsiderable alarm waa
folt for a time. The estimated 'losses
are: Carolina Ice and Coal Company$45.000; CaroRna Paper Box Com¬
pany $15,000; Cloth Products Com¬
pany $5,on.j; Watts Matin and Franke-
vernay, commission merchants, $2,-."»00. The building was valued at be-
tween $50,000 and $60,00.
WINSTON SALEM, N. C., Nov. 18.

-Fire which originated In the Cas¬
per building, a four-story structure
occupying moBt of a block on the
main business street of the city, late
last night destroyed the . Casperbuilding and several other structures,doing damage, estimated today at
more than $85,000. The fire is be¬
lieved to have originated from a de¬
fective motor. /

PANAMA PARADE.
Plan*» For Fete Go Forward Despite!

. the War.
(By Amnriated Press.)

WASHINGTON, Nov. 18.-^Plans
for the international naval parade
thrcuph the Panama Canal to San
Francisco which 1B to mark formal
opening of lbs cana tare going ahead
despite the fsct because ot the
war most of tba great maritime pow¬
ers may have to recall their accept¬
ances ,ot invitations to participate.
The state department bas Just askedgovernments jthat have accepted for
information as to vessels that wnl be
designated to'Join thc fleet when it
assembles in Hampton Roads early
In the new year.
Naval officeta aa* tho n«»«»* «»m fur¬

nish, one of the most formidable pdg-
eants In history/ *

GOTHA JI¡ HAS ANOTHER
1 Murder Mystery Stirs East

Biders.
NEW YORK, Nov. 18.-A mysterysimilar to the famous East Side barr

Val murder some montas ago. todayconfronted local police. They are
searching for a clue to the murder of.
Luigi Macaluso, aged 22. who waa
shot through.the heart, his body stdf-
fed into a barrel, carried to a lonely
street under tbe Queensboro Bridgeand left there, to be found early to¬
day before the warmth had left the
body. Macaluso lived In that section
of Manhattan's East Bide best known
to Ute police as the home of gang¬
sters and gunmen. He himself had
served "h sentence for carrying a pis¬tol and detectives seeking to unravel
the mystery of his death thought it
due to a feud between rival gangs,Two men unloaded the barrel from
a truck, rolled it to the sidewalk and
stood it on end. Then they leapedback on their truck, whipped the hoc
sea and dashed away.
A woman who had seen the action

of the mah went to the barrel and
looked In. She saw the body which
had been staffed Into it. and hastilycalled the police.

Hand Over Inlands.
?¿.LONDON, Nov. 19.-A Morning Post
dispatch from Sydney. N. S. W., saysJapan' has notified Great Britain of
ber readiness to hand over Germán
islands in the Pacific now occupied
toy the. Japanese to Australia which
will send forces to occupy them un
til thc war in ended, when their ul
timate disposition will be decHed.

Metropolitan Life
May Mufoalize

(By Aawviatrtl Pr»».)
NRW YORK, Nov. 18.-Policyhold

ere of the Metropolitan Life Insuranc*9
Company, more than 10,000,000 in
number, will br given an opportunity
to. authorise mutualization of that
company at a meeting here December
28. according to an announcement to¬
day. Directors of the company alreadyhave unanimously approved the plan,and holders of more than 90 per cast
pt Uta stock are said also to have
agreed to lt.
Tba Metropolitan now ls a stock

corporation with a capital of $2.000.-000 and surplus estimated at $40,-mm^_~_
o ó.o o noe oooooooo o.o o o

o STOCK EXCHANGES o
o RESUME BUSINESS, o
o -' o
o (By Associated Press.) o
o CHICAGO, Nov. 18.-The Chic- o
o ago stock exchange will resume o
o business Monday morning. Trad- o
o lng will be permitted in aU list- o
o ad and, unlisted stocks and bonds o
o at Ute closing prices of July 30.
o - o
o NEW ORLEANS. Nov. 18.-The o
o New Orleans stock exchange will o
o open Monday, Trading will be o
o limited to bopds only,
ö

.
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SITUATION REPORTED AS
SERIOUS BY CONSUL

SILLIMAN

OLD FIGHTER IS
WELL EQUIPED

AdVance Guard I» Now Within
Two Hundred Miles pf the

Capital.-

(Bv Anorlated Pren.)WASHINGTON. Nov. 18.-GeneralFrancisco Villa, commanding troopsunder control of U»0 AuguaB Callen- 0tes convention, ls marching on Mexl- '

Gco City. His army today roached cLeon, the first important railroad ccenter south of Auguas Calientes. '
0General Pablo Gonales' Carranza "

forces are at Querctaro and Irapuato,where the first Important clash prob¬ably will occur.
These facts were reported today byGeorge C. Cnrrothera, American con¬sular agent, accompanying GeneralVilla. Carrothers declared Villa waswell equipped for the march.
American Consul Stillman tele¬

graphed that conditions were far
more serious in Mexico City than at
any time since the parleys for peacebegan. He regards actual hostilities
aa Inevitable, though some generalsstill are trying to patch hp differ¬
ences.
General Carranza, according to

_messages from Mr. Stillman and LeonCanova, special agent at Aguas Cal-
fentes, declared that be had been
misunderstood, that bo never Intend¬ed' to deliver the executive power to
Borne man of his own selection.
OrnHaln born tnaUk» bí!i*T?d ^Oîl'BraTTíúlalo CJutie.reit, chosen provis¬ional 'president by the convention,Lad oiùcred a general attack on Car¬

ranza garrisons. Gutierres controls
(Continued on Page 5.)

Ten Persons Are 1
Death

Two Officers and Eight Si
tution at Marianna Di
cuers Toil in Vain at
Locked.

MARIANNA. Kia.. Nov. 18.-Ten V,
persons were burned to doath here li
Karly today when fire destroyed the d
main building of the Florida Reform n
ichool, an Institution maintained bythe State for t>v- training of youths, c
Approximately 100 students escap- li

»d by climbing through a skylight to s
the root and;then making their way V
lowh the sides of the' three-story h
building on fire. cs. apes.. - el
The dead Include two officers of o

.ho institution and eight students. AU fl
of the latter were under 17 years of
ige. ¿The Hst follows: b
Bennett Evans, instructor In car- d

pantry. yCharles Evana, guard. a
Earl Morris; joseph Weatherbee; h

Clifford Giffords; Louis Haffin; Louis w
Fernandez; Walter Fisher; Waldro
Drew and Clarence Parrott. all atad- a
mtp.. t(
According to a statement telegraph- w

Ml Governor Park Trainmen, of Flor- a
da, by Acting Superintendent William tl
Bell, all the fire escape doora in the s<
section ot the building whare the
leaths occurred^were locked and the tn
coys were on the first floor when the Bl
Ire was discovered. t<
Governor Trammelt has telegraph- let

id. President W. H. Milton., of the »
ward of directors of the school, ask-'bi
kjyMS^pfyy^yyy1-*-.*'-- - ~ ?' ^""y** .*^-~*~M ***** **^T*TnT**^T!hYY"

JURORS HAD TO BE IM
WOMAN'S WILES UN

(By AMDcUted PTBM.) tl
CHICAGO, Nov. 18.-Veniremen had ti

o profesa insensibility to feminine
marms today to qualify as Jurymen tx
0 try Louis J. Wolgle. a wealthy oi
>roker charged with flirting with Miss
riary McKinney, a stenographer, in r<
1 suburban train. Members of many
vernen's clubs are supporting Miss c<
dcKinney's prosecution and tba case
las attracVîd special) attention' ba- cl
«use Welgle under the nama of d<
'John Jones," waa acquitted ot the pl
tffense once. He was brought to trial
(gain at the insistence ot club wo- ti
aen. **
Vincent Jacobowskyt SS years old,

rae excused fur cause. "Could yon u
¡ive the defendant a fair trial?" he lt

'^so/^was the reply.
TWhyr*.
"Bocanas I've «ea a photograph ot'

JUSTICE MCKAKÎÎA o
> A DRAFTSMAN, o

> (Bv Associated Prest,.» o
> WASHINGTON. Nov. 18.-After o
> deciding In favor of North Caro- o
i Una In the boundary controversy o
> between the State and Tennessee, o
) Übe supreme court today deter- o
> mined to prevent further dis- o
t putos by drawing an exact out- o
» Une of the location and not re- o
> lying upon verbal descriptions o
> of the line. The drawing, done o
t by Justice McKenna, will be in- o
sorted into the printed opinion, o
which will the first In a decade o

> to be illustrated. o
> The court has given the States o
i 40 days in which to name com- o
> missioners to roark the boundary o
> line as established. Should the o
States be unable to agree upon o

> officers, the court will sélect o
them. '

o
» o
o o o o o o o n o o o o c. o o o o o

rVILSON PREPARING
ANNUAL MESSAGE

[y Live Topics Expect¬
ed to Be Discussed in De¬

cember.

WASHINGTON. Nov. 18.-President
Vilsen today began work on his usu-
1 message to Congress which he willsilver in person at the opening of the
egular session in December.
While tho message has not yet tak-
n definite shape .Mr. Wilson ls ex¬
torted to discuss Phlllipine lndepen-
ence, conservation, the Mexican
uestlon, government ownership of
nerchant. marine and. the effect of the
iiuropean war '>n the umteov states.
Since ike adjournment of Congressh.9 President has ac-i ccaf. ¿ved withhe leaders regarding Ute programme

or tho next session, but will see Chemrlthln the next two weeks.

turned to
in Florida School
tudenU of Reform Iristi-
e While Would-Be Res-
Doors That Had Been

rise would have.
lg for an Investigation. It was un-
orstood tonight thst the call for the
testing would be Issued tomorrow.The Are Is thought to have been
aused by the explosion of an oil
imp left burning at Ute foot ot the
talrway leading to Ute second floor..IThen discovered it hsd made great
esdway and had cut off all means of
scape for the occupants, who slept
n Ute second floors, except by the
re escapes.

'

Cut off fro meven the fire escapes
y the locked doors and barred wln-
ows, the two officers snd eight
oaths burned to death stood st the
rindows and frantically called for
elp while the flames worked their
'ny upward through the building.
Rescue parties were formed and as-
ending Ute fire escapes vainly tried
> batter open the window gratings
1th axes. Their efforts were futile
nd soon Ute floor collapsed carrying
te Imprisoned victims with lt to a
Dething furnace of Are below.
The burned building was construct-1 of brick. It consisted of a center.
)xlB0 feet, snd two wings, each 50
>et in length. The Interior was flntsh-
1 ht pine. All the woodwork had been
tinted and tbs oils used caused lt to
urn even more rapidly Utan lt other-

MIINE FROM
f TRYING THIS CASE
ie complaining witnesses, he re¬
traed.
*"Did your wife ever complain of
»lng flirted with?" counsel asked
se venireman. \
"She did not," waa Ute emphatic
»ply. She can take care of herself."
"A sensible woman," commented
>unsel.
A department store manager de-
ared be could reach a fair verdict
»spite Ute pulchritude ot Ute cora-
lalning witness.
"Do -yoa mean yon could listen to
ta testimony of pretty women abd
cn treat Utera like dummiesT'
'Sure, 1 could treat pretty wotmen

se dummies." ho answered. "I do

iota of tistes." ' AM
lie Jury when completed contain-

1 ten married men, a widower and a
nchelor. Testlmeay will be completed
morrow.

¡ULT ÏET
SGLE OF NATIONS
TERRIFIC BATTLE AROUND
SOLDAU REPORTED FROM

RUSSIAN CAPITAL .

GERMANS BLOW UP
PART OF A CITY

British Naval Losses Now Amount
to More Than Eight Thous¬

and Mesa*

(By Amsociitert Pr*** >Wittie all along the agüitas Unes lIn Franca and Belgium and In EsstPrussia, Russian Poland and Galiciafierce fighting continues and engage¬ments have been, won and lost, at va¬rious placee, nowhere has à decisiveresult been achieved.
In the west the same ding-dongfighting that haa I jen proceeding forweeks along the entrenched Uncathat 'extends from the North sea tothe Swiss frontier ls being waged-here an artillery duel, there an in¬fantry attack-with lines, -however,remaining but slightly changed. .

In the eaat the battling ht more' inthe. nature of field operations. Hareclaims of victories aro made by botathe Teuton allies 'and the RUniansand the Prussians admit at least on«defeat, near naours, Poland.
Petrograd says that hers the Ger¬

mans forced back the Muscovlts
troops and gained a foothold nearLencyrca and Orloff.I AU along the Bast Prussian fron¬tier, however, Petrograd declares tbsRussians have mad* successive ad-
vanees and claims that in Galicia they' have captured the passes oTthe Car¬pathian Mountains, through which
wend their way back m^a^SC*i£2 C-f £ îaolsJVs ttè&M. Àôî
to Berlin th« Russians were to
to retreat near Soldau.
From Petrograd, however, comea

the statement that a "terrific battleof unexampled violence has been pro¬ceeding foj; four daya around Soldau,tba' Russians endeavoring to avengetheir former reverse alt this place,throwing* themselves upon the Ger¬
mans with indescribable fury and
carrying position after position byassault, despite the infernal fire ot
the Germana."

In the latest Official statements ot
the French war office lt is announced
that la the region of St Mihiel the
Germana have blown op the western

(Continued on Page Biz.)

JUDGE PRITCHARD
AN ARBITRATOR

WTO Help Settle Differences Be¬
tween Railway Managers and

Employes.

(Bf AMioekteri Pre«.)
CHICAGO, Nov. 18.-Six arbitrators[to settle the differences between

¡managers and employes oí 9? westernrailroads ware named hare, today byJudge William L. Chambers, UnitedStates commissioner of meditation.¡They will begin here on November
130 a three months session to hearevidence In the case, regarded1 aa one
[of the most Important «ver presentedfor settlement under the Newlands
arbitration act.
The arbitrators ar«: Charles Nagel,of St Louis, former secretary of

commerce and labor; Jeter C. Pritch¬
ard, ot Asheville, N, C., presidingJudge ot the United' States court of
appeals ot the fourth circuit; H. E.
Bryan, vic« "president ot tbs Chicago,Burlington and Quincy Railroad; W.
L. Park, vice president of the Illi¬
nois Central Railroad; F. Al Burgess,assistant grand chief of tba Brother¬
hood of Locomotive Sûsîuév^iî Tim¬
othy Shea, assistant to the p. salient
of the Brotherhood ot Locomotive
Firemen and Knginamen.

Mr. Nagel and Judge Pritchard
were chosen by the federal board of
mediation after the other four arbi¬
trators bats failed to agree on two
neutral member* of the board of ar¬
bitration In the fifteen days alloted
to them.

-:-i- I
No Cause Far Alara».

WASHINGTON. Nov. 18.-Te reas¬
sure consumers who fear to est meat
because of the livestock foot and
mouth disease the department of ag¬
riculture issued a statement tonight
explaining that if properly cooked
.van the meat of an laleetad animal
was not dangerous.

«Wlnijammer" Tewed Ia.
BEAUFORT, N.C Nov. 18.-Tho

.chooser Hemy W. Crams, of Bos¬
ton, abandoned waterlogged off Cara

Khtahip waa towed Into
"v« today and much of her

cargo of ties may be saved. He;
crew was rescued ynftexday. Xl.


